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THF: HIGHLY COUPLED SYSTEM - A G E N E W  APPROACH TO THE 
PASSIVE ATTITUDE STABILIZATION OF SPACE VEHICLES' 
By Vernon 	K. Merrick and Francis J. Moran 
Ames Research Center 
Impl ic i t  i n  t he  design philosophy of  m o s t  vehicle cont ro l  and s t a b i l i z a ­
t i o n  systems i s  freedom of choice t o  promote t h e  types of configuration symme­
t r y  which simplify the  t a sk  of mathematical analysis .  Such an approach can 
unduly r e s t r i c t  the  c l a s s  of acceptable systems and may r e s u l t  i n  a grea te r  
than necessary mechanical complication. 
This repor t  supports the  above observation by showing t h a t  space vehicles  
having ce r t a in  types of  unsymmetrical mass d i s t r ibu t ion  can be passively s t a ­
b i l i z e d  using fewer of the  same components than i s  required with a symmetrical 
m a s s  d i s t r ibu t ion .  The saving i s  a d i r ec t  r e s u l t  of the  i n e r t i a l  coupling 
between the  degrees of freedom. This coupling, when used t o  t he  b e s t  advan­
tage,  ensures mutual dependence of a l l  the  degrees of freedom and usua l ly  pre­
cludes mathematical s impl i f ica t ion .  
Examples a re  given which show t h a t  the  highly coupled system approach can 
be used i n  the  design of  space vehicle passive a t t i t u d e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  systems 
when any of the  th ree  ma jo r  ambient force  f i e l d s  ( s o l a r  electromagnetic, e a r t h  
magnetic, and g rav i t a t ion )  a re  used t o  provide the  prime s t a b i l i z i n g  torques.  
Some of  the unique synthesis  problems a r i s ing  f r o m  t he  mathematical complexity 
a re  discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Impl ic i t  i n  the  design philosophy of m o s t  vehicle cont ro l  and s t a b i l i z a ­
t i o n  systems i s  freedom of  choice t o  promote advantageous types of vehicle 
configuration symmetry. For example, symmetry of mass and of force o r  moment 
d i s t r ibu t ions  a re  o f t en  employed t o  simplify a cont ro l  system design by mini­
mizing cont ro l  in te rac t ion .  Almost without exception, a convenient r e s u l t  of 
symmetry i s  both conceptual and ana ly t i ca l  s implif icat ion.  It i s  important, 
however, t o  recognize t h a t  conceptual and ana ly t i ca l  s impl i f ica t ion  cannot be 
regarded, i n  themselves, as fundamental reasons f o r  t h e  adoption of  configura­
t i o n  symmetry. Indeed, i f  such an assumption i s  made, it can unduly r e s t r i c t  
the c l a s s  of acceptable systems and may r e s u l t  i n  a grea te r  than necessary 
hardware complication. 
This repor t  supports the  above observation' by showing t h a t  space vehicles  
having c e r t a i n  types of asymmetrical mass d i s t r ibu t ion  can be passively 
1Presented a t  t h e  Third Congress of In te rna t iona l  Federation of Automatic 
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s t a b i l i z e d  with fewer of the same components than are required with a symmet­
r i c a l  mass d i s t r ibu t ion .  This i s  e a s i l y  understood when it i s  recognized t h a t  
symmetrical mass d i s t r ibu t ions  a re  usua l ly  associated with dynamic decoupling 
of  some of  the  degrees of freedom of t h e  system. Since, by def in i t ion ,  mechan­
i c a l  energy cannot f l o w  between decoupled degrees of freedom, the  complete 
removal of  a l l  energy r e su l t i ng  from disturbances can only be accomplished by 
providing an energy conversion device f o r  each of t he  decoupled degrees of 
freedom. On t h e  o ther  hand, asymmetrical mass d i s t r ibu t ions  can always be 
found which do not permit decoupling and these provide the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
removing a l l  mechanical energy from the  system with a s ingle  energy conversion 
device. Although the  p r inc ip l e  of t h i s  approach i s  r e l a t i v e l y  simple, there  
remains the v i t a l  question of whether or not it i s  poss ib le  t o  f i n d  an asym­
metr ica l  m a s s  d i s t r ibu t ion  f o r  which the vehicle,  including the  energy conver­
s ion  device, i s  s t ab le .  If t h i s  i s  possible ,  then it i s  fu r the r  required t o  
know whether the  degree of s t a b i l i t y  is 'compatible,  at least i n  the broad 
sense, with the  mission requirements. Although it i s  not possible ,  as ye t ,  t o  
give a general  answer t o  these questions, even f o r  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  simple c l a s s  
of passively s t a b i l i z e d  vehicles,  it i s  possible  t o  demonstrate the  f e a s i b i l i t y  
of  t he  technique f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  systems of p r a c t i c a l  i n t e r e s t .  This i s  the  
main a i m  of t h i s  repor t .  
The repor t  starts with a descr ipt ion of t he  e s s e n t i a l  fea tures  of  coupled 
passive s t a b i l i z a t i o n  systems which may use one or more of the  three  major 
ambient force  f i e l d s  (solar electromagnetic, e a r t h  magnetic, and e a r t h  g rav i t a ­
t i o n a l ) .  Two of  these systems are  then analyzed, the  f i r s t  i n  considerably 
more d e t a i l  than t h e  second. The f i rs t  uses  the  g rav i t a t iona l  f i e l d  t o  provide 
both the  s t a b i l i z i n g  and damping torques f o r  an ear th-point ing s a t e l l i t e .  The 
second uses  the  solar electromagnetic f i e l d  t o  provide both the  s t a b i l i z i n g  
and damping torques f o r  a sun-pointing in te rp lane tary  probe i n  a he l iocent r ic  
o r b i t .  A b r i e f  descr ip t ion  i s  given of the  type of mult ivar iable  analysis  






o j  ( j = l , 2 , 3 )  u n i t  vectors  defining orthogonal reference frame f ixed  i n  the  
satel l i te  o r b i t  such t h a t  53 i s  d i rec ted  towards the cen­
t e r  of the  o r b i t ,  Zil i s  i n  the  d i rec t ion  of motion,and 5 ,  
completes the  right-hand s e t  
-
vj ( j = l , 2 , 3 )  u n i t  vectors defining an orthogonal reference frame f ixed  i n  
the  main s a t e l l i t e  body; i n  steady s t a t e  (no disturbances)- - ­
v.  = o j  ( j  = l , 2 ,3 ) .  v ( j  = 1,2,3) i s  r e l a t e d  t o-Jo j  	( j = 1 , 2 , 3 )  by s m a l lj angle ro t a t ions  of cp about 51, e 
about 52, and 9 about ?T3 
2 

- -  - -  
bj (j= 1,2,3) u n i t  vectors along p r inc ipa l  i n e r t i a l  axes of the main satel­
l i t e  body 
I j  ( j  =1,2,3) p r inc ipa l  i n e r t i a s  of main sa te l l i t e  body 
I d  i n e r t i a  of damper rod 
(P,e,q small r o l l ,  p i tch,  and y a w  angles r e l a t i n g  Tj  ( j =  l ,2,3) t o-
o j  ( j = 1 , 2 , 3 )  
D damping constant associated with angular ra te  damper 
K spring constant associated with spring t h a t  r e s t r a i n s  motion 
of damper relative t o  main s a t e l l i t e  
App1icable  t o  Gravity-Orient ed, Gravity-D amped Sy ste m  
u n i t  vectors defining orthogonal reference frame f ixed  i n  
main s a t e l l i t e  body; F j  ( j  = l ,2 ,3)  frame oriented r e l a t i v e  
t o  b. ( j  = l ,2,3) frame by Euler angle sequence Y about-

b3, 0J about Ez, and 0 about gl 

u n i t  vectors defining orthogonal reference frame f ixed  i n  ­-
damper rod such t h a t  dl i s  along axis of the  rod, and d2 
-along the  hinge axis. I n  steady state (no disturbances) 
d j  = F j  ( j  = l ,2,3) 
6 angle between C l  and 71 f o r  configurations such t h a t  0 = 0 
and CP = 0 (pos i t ive  value o f  6 i s  pos i t ive  ro t a t ion  
about 773) 
-
Y angle between b l  and 71 f o r  configurations such t h a t  0 = 0 
and 0 = 0 (pos i t ive  value of y i s  negative ro t a t ion  
about 773) 
B dimensionless damper constant D/woId  
C dimensionless spring constant K/wo2I d  
Applicable t o  Solar-Oriented, Solar-Damped System 
u n i t  vectors defining an orthogonal reference frame f ixed  i n  
main sa te l l i t e  body such t h a t  cl makes an angle 5 t o  
bib3 plane and 7 t o  blb2 plane (pos i t ive  5 and 7 are 
pos i t ive  ro ta t ions  about <2 and Ez, respect ively)  
u n i t  vectors defining an orthogonal reference frame f ixed  i n-
t h e  damper body such t h a t  dl i s  along t h e  axis of the  rod.-I n  steady state (no disturbances) X j  = c j  ( j  = l,2,3) 
3 
- -  
u n i t  vectors defining an orthogonal reference frame f i x e d  i n  
the  damper such t h a t  i n  s teady state (no disturbances)- -
P3 = 03 
u n i t  vector i n  d i rec t ion  of hinge a i s :  l i es- i n  the b ib3  
plane and makes an angle r e l a t i v e  t o  bl  axis (pos i t i ve  
i s  pos i t i ve  ro t a t ion  about 52) 
solar spring constants of main sa te l l i t e  body about 
Ej ( j = 1 , 2 , 3 )  
solar spring constants of damper body about pj ( j  = 1,2,3) 
axes, respec t ive ly  
THE TECHNIQUE OF PASSIVE ATTITUDE STABILIZATION 
For many important missions, requir ing a t t i t u d e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  
well-defined d i rec t ions  i n  space, it i s  possible  t o  choose an ambient force  
f i e l d  and arrange the  s a t e l l i t e  i n t e rac t ion  with it t o  provide adequate s t a b i ­
l i z i n g  torques r e l a t i v e  t o  the  desired d i rec t ions .  With few exceptions, the  
r e su l t i ng  dynamical behavior i s  typ i f i ed  by the  exis tence of energy-type 
invar ian ts  which, i n  turn,  imply the existence of undamped modes of motion. 
A general  solut ion t o  t he  problem of  damping these modes of motion, i n  a pas­
s ive  manner, i s  t o  connect t o  the s a t e l l i t e ,  through viscous dampers and pos­
s i b l y  springs,  one o r  more aux i l i a ry  bodies. These bodies a re  designed t o  
i n t e r a c t  with force  f i e l d s  which need not be t h e  same as those which i n t e r a c t  
with the  s a t e l l i t e .  The s a t e l l i t e  and aux i l i a ry  bodies a re  so configured t h a t  
t h e i r  i n t e rac t ion  with the  se lec ted  force f i e l d s  r e s u l t s  i n  r e l a t i v e  motion 
between them whenever t h e  system i s  disturbed from equilibrium. This permits 
t h e  mechanical energy associated with any disturbance t o  be removed f r o m  the  
system by the  viscous dampers. If any one of t he  aux i l i a ry  bodies, i n  i t s  
design equilibrium pos i t ion ,  i s  unstable (when not connected t o  the  s a t e l l i t e ) ,  
then it must be connected t o  t he  s a t e l l i t e  by means of a spring i n  addi t ion t o  
a viscous damper. 
It i s  important t o  recognize, a t  t h i s  stage,  t h a t  passive s a t e l l i t e  
a t t i t u d e  systems are subject  t o  three types of e r r o r  c l a s s i f i e d  according t o  
t he  type of source. The f i r s t  i s  caused by unwanted in t e rac t ion  of  the  s a t e l ­
l i t e  with force  f i e l d s  other  than those which provide the  s t a b i l i z i n g  and damp­
ing torques,  and by micrometeorite bombardment. These can be termed e r r o r s  due 
t o  ex terna l  disturbances.  The second type of e r r o r  i s  t h a t  due t o  any time 
varying accelerat ions of the complete system, such as occurs when the s a t e l l i t e  
o r b i t  i s  eccent r ic .  The t h i r d  type of e r r o r  i s  t h a t  which e x i s t s  even i n  the  
absence of ex terna l  disturbances and nonuniform accelerat ions and i s ,  i n  la rge  
measure, inherent i n  t h e  design. Thus, if both the  satel l i te  and i t s  aux i l i a ry  
bodies a re  designed t o  i n t e r a c t  with the  same fo rce  f i e l d ,  then e r ro r s  occur 
because the  l i n e s  of force  may not coincide exac t ly  with the d i rec t ions  about 
which a t t i t u d e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  i s  required.  If ,  on the  other  hand, t he  aux i l i a ry  
bodies are  designed t o  i n t e r a c t  with a force  f i e l d  o ther  than tha t  which i n t e r ­
a c t s  with the s a t e l l i t e ,  then, since none of the  p r inc ipa l  ambient f i e l d s  have 
i d e n t i c a l  s p a t i a l  d i s t r ibu t ion ,  the  equilibrium pos i t ion  of t he  aux i l i a ry  
bodies relative t o  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  var ies  according t o  pos i t ion  i n  the o r b i t .  
The r e su l t i ng  motion of t h e  aux i l i a ry  bodies r e l a t i v e  t o  t he  s a t e l l i t e  imposes 
torques on the  s a t e l l i t e ,  which a re  t ransmit ted t o  it through the  springs and 
dampers, and cause addi t iona l  inherent a t t i t u d e  errors.  
The p r a c t i c a l  mechanization of the  technique described above i s  i l l u s ­
t r a t e d  i n  the  next section, where several  possible  configurations are described. 
Each of these dynamically coupled s t a b i l i z a t i o n  systems u t i l i z e s  a s ingle  aux­
i l i a r y  body, which wi l l  be r e fe r r ed  t o  as the  damping body or, simply, the  
damper. 
METHOD OF SYSTEM ANALYSIS 
Undoubtedly the  t w o  most important performance cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of any 
s a t e l l i t e  a t t i t u d e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  system a re  the  damping time and the  steady-
s t a t e  point ing e r r o r .  The damping d i c t a t e s  how long it takes the  system t o  
acquire the  steady s t a t e  a f t e r  i n j ec t ion  i n t o  o r b i t ,  and how long it takes t o  
reacquire a f t e r  being disturbed. The s teady-state  point ing error i s  int imately 
connected with the ul t imate  mission requirements of the  s a t e l l i t e .  The analy­
s is  technique adopted here i s  not so much aimed a t  determining the  b e s t  system 
t o  s a t i s f y  a given set of requirements, as i n  es tab l i sh ing  the  broad f e a s i b i l ­
i t y  of using coupling t o  simplify system mechanization and t o  demonstrate t he  
kind of system performance t o  be expected. The spec i f i c  procedure used depends 
pr imari ly  on the  evaluation of system parameters yielding maximum damping f o r  
various f ixed  values of one or more of t he  system parameters. The response of 
these bes t  damped systems t o  frequencies corresponding t o  those of t he  p r i n c i ­
p a l  disturbances i s  then used t o  obtain some idea of t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  steady-
s t a t e  behavior. These p a r t s  of the  analysis  a re  based on the l i n e a r  autonomous 
equations approximating the  system behavior. The r a t iona le  ju s t i fy ing  the  use 
of  the l i nea r  equations i s  t h a t  if the  system has any p r a c t i c a l  value, then, 
apar t  f r o m  the  period of i n i t i a l  acquis i t ion,  it i s  ce r t a in  t o  be operating i n  
the region where the  l i n e a r  equations a re  va l id .  The system o r  systems which 
appear t o  have acceptable damping and frequency response a re  evaluated t o  see 
how sens i t ive  they a re  t o  parameter var ia t ions .  I n  addition, they a re  simu­
l a t e d  with a la rge  angle d i g i t a l  computer program t o  check t h e i r  acquis i t ion  
behavior. 
The main d i f f i c u l t y  involved i n  the adopted method of analysis  i s  t h a t  of 
f inding the  system which has the  g rea t e s t  damping i n  the  presence of various 
system cons t ra in ts .  The cons t ra in ts  a re  e i t h e r  imposed by the physics of  t he  
problem or are  a rb i t r a ry ,  as when a parameter i s  f ixed  a t  a given value. Sup­
pose a i ,  i = 1 . . . m, a r e  the d i s t i n c t  r e a l  p a r t s  of  the roots  of t he  char­
a c t e r i s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  polynomial. The problem i s  t o  f i n d  the  s e t  of system 
parameters ( n  i n  number) which minimize, over the  parameter space Rn, the  
m a x i m  of the set of r e a l  numbers ai. Since the  a i  a re  a l l  negative f o r  a 
s t ab le  system, and it i s  usua l ly  l e s s  confusing t o  deal  with a s e t  of  pos i t i vet 
a i  = -a i .  
problem, 
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numbers, the  object ive funct ion can be wr i t ten  as 
An appl icat ion of t h e  method of s teepes t  ascent i s  used t o  solve t h i s  
although some modifications have t o  be made t o  overcome a d i f f i c u l t y  which 
arises when a set of funct ions (a;) i s  involved r a the r  than j u s t  a s ingle  func­
t i o n .  To understand the nature of t h i s  d i f f icu+ty ,  consider t h e  case where, 
f o r  a given set  of parameters, no two of t he  a i  have t h e  same value. Then 
the conventional method of s teepes t  ascent may be appl ied d i r e c t l y  t o  increase 
the  a; with the  smallest value. This process may be continued u n t i l  two o r  
more of the  01 become equal. It i s  then no longer c l e a r  which i s  the  bes t  
d i rec t ion  - i n  t h e  parameter space - along which t o  continue the  s teepes t  
ascent ca lcu la t ion .  Herein l i e s  t he  d i f f i c u l t y .  It i s  resolved i n  t h e  appen­
dix, where it i s  shown t h a t  t he  bes t  d i r ec t ion  along which t o  proceed corre­
sponds t o  the minimum dis tance t o  the  smallest convex polygonal f igu re  formed 
by the  t i p s  of the  vector der iva t ives  of those funct ions t h a t  are equal.  I n  
the  degenerate case of only one function, t h i s  coincides with the usua l  steep­
e s t  ascent ru l e .  The minimum distance f r o m  a point  t o  a convex polygonal f i g ­
ure ,  and the corresponding d i rec t ion ,  i s  a p a r t i c u l a r  example of a quadratic 
programming problem and can be solved by any of the standard techniques. The 
method used t o  obtain the  r e s u l t s  given i n  t h i s  repor t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h a t  of 
reference 1. 
HIGHLY COUPLED PASSIVE STABILI!UTION SYSTEMS 
Gravity-Oriented, Gravity-Damped System f o r  Earth S a t e l l i t e s  
Due t o  the  r a d i a l  var ia t ion  o f  the  e a r t h ' s  g rav i t a t iona l  f i e l d ,  any s a t e l ­
l i t e  with unequal p r inc ipa l  moments of  i n e r t i a  experiences torques which a c t  t o  
a l ine  i t s  ax is  of minimum moment of i n e r t i a  with t h e  g rav i t a t iona l  v e r t i c a l .  
I n  addition, gyroscopic torques e x i s t  on a s a t e l l i t e  i n  o r b i t  which a c t  t o  
a l ine  the  ax is  o f  maximum i n e r t i a  with a normal t o  the  o r b i t a l  plane. When the 
angular deviat ions f r o m  equilibrium are s m a l l ,  the  torque about any p r inc ipa l  
axis of i n e r t i a  i s  d i r e c t l y  proport ional  t o  the difference of the  moments of 
i n e r t i a  about the  remaining two p r inc ipa l  axes. 
The success of s a t e l l i t e  a t t i t u d e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  systems based on gravi ty  
and gyroscopic torques depends on the  p r a c t i c a b i l i t y  of c rea t ing  s a t e l l i t e s  
and aux i l i a ry  bodies with la rge  moments of i n e r t i a  and la rge  differences of 
i n e r t i a  f o r  only a small weight penalty. P r a c t i c a l  techniques f o r  overcoming 
t h i s  problem and f o r  c rea t ing  su i tab le  " f r i c t ion le s s"  hinges t o  connect t he  
auxi l ia ry  body t o  the  s a t e l l i t e  a r e  presented i n  references 2, 3, and 4. 
A sketch of a dynamically coupled s a t e l l i t e  configuration i s  shown i n  
f igu re  l ( a ). It should be noted t h a t  t he  aux i l i a ry  body o r  damper rod has 
only one r o t a t i o n a l  degree of freedom r e l a t i v e  t o  t he  s a t e l l i t e .  The only con­
s t r a i n t  on the  mass d i s t r ibu t ion  of the  s a t e l l i t e  and the  mass d i s t r ibu t ion  
and or ien ta t ion  of t he  damper i s  t h a t ,  i n  equilibrium, the  p r inc ipa l  axes of 
i n e r t i a  of  the  complete satell i te (including the damper) must l i e  along the -o 
j 
( j  =1,2,3) o r  o r b i t a l  axes shown i n  f igu re  l ( a ) .  This condition i s  d ie ­
t a t e d  by the  dynamical behavior of t he  complete s a t e l l i t e  system. A necessary 
condition f o r  a l l  axes of the  system t o  be dynamically coupled i s  t h a t  the  
mass d i s t r ibu t ion  of t he  s a t e l l i t e  alone be asymmetrical with respect  t o  the 
o r b i t a l  axes. This condition implies a nonzero value. of  a t  l e a s t  one cross  
6 
- -  
product of i n e r t i a  of t he  s a t e l l i t e  r e l a t i v e  t o  the  o r b i t a l  axes and gives r ise  
t o  the  term I r ine r t i a l ly  coupled" t o  describe t h i s  type of dynamically coupled 
system. 
System parameters corresponding t o  the  b e s t  damping ( m i n i m  value of 
omax) have been determined f o r  a range of damper rod i n e r t i a s  ranging f r o m  0 
t o  25 percent of t he  moment of i n e r t i a  of the  s a t e l l i t e  about the  roll ax i s .  
The parameters which were allowed t o  vary during the damping optimization pro­
cedure were: the  Euler angles, Y, @, @, defining the  pos i t ion  of the  damper 
rod and hinge ax is  r e l a t i v e  t o  t he  p r inc ipa l  i n e r t i a  axes of t he  satel l i te ,  
the  satel l i te  i n e r t i a  ra t ios  12/11 and 13/11, the  spring constant C and t h e  
damping constant B. One general  r e s u l t  obtained i s  t h a t ,  i n  a l l  t he  cases 
considered, the  configurations with the b e s t  damping are  those which have @ 
and @ both equal t o  zero. From the de f in i t i on  of t he  Euler angle sequence 
(see Nomenclature) it follows t h a t  t h e  b e s t  damped configurations have both  
the damper rod ax i s  and the  hinge ax i s  i n  the  blb2 plane. Thus, the p r i n c i ­
p a l  ax is  of m i n i m  -i n e r t i a  of t he  whole s a t e l l i t e  ( including the  damper rod)  
must l i e  along the b3 ax is .  This i n  tu rn  implies t h a t  the products of i ne r ­
t i a  113and 123 are  both equal t o  zero. It f o l l o w s  f r o m  the dynamics of the  
whole s a t e l l i t e  system t h a t ,  i n  equilibrium, the  E3 axis  i s  coincident with 
the  l o c a l  v e r t i c a l  C3. These configurations a re  s i m i l a r  t o  those s tudied i n  
references 5 and 6.  However, i n  reference 5 the i n e r t i a  r a t i o  I3/Id w a s  
maintained constant a t  an a r b i t r a r y  value of  1.5, whereas i n  the present study 
no such r e s t r i c t i o n  w a s  imposed on the  mass d i s t r ibu t ion .  A second general  
r e s u l t  obtained f r o m  the  damping ana lys i s  i s  t h a t  a l l  optimum configurations 
have a s a t e l l i t e  (less damper rod) m a s s  d i s t r ibu t ion  which i s  planar,  t h a t  i s ,  
53 i s  un i ty  [ J 3  = (I2 - I1)/I3].I n  reference 5 a s i m i l a r  r e s u l t  w a s  obtained 
f o r  many, bu t  not a l l ,  of the  configurations studied. While i n  p rac t i ce  a 
planar mass d i s t r ibu t ion  i s  impossible, the  s a t e l l i t e  with rods extended 
usua l ly  has a J3 value close t o  uni ty .  
The o p t i m  damping i n  terms of the  m i n i m u m  omax i s  shown i n  f igu re  2 
along with the  associated system parameters. The maximum damping of 0.47 o r b i t  
t o  36.8 percent of the i n i t i a l  amplitude2 (min omax = -0.336) occurs at a 
damper rod  i n e r t i a  r a t i o  Id / I1  of about 0.18. 
The var ia t ion  with I d / I 1  of the roots  (both r e a l  and imaginary) of the  
cha rac t e r i s t i c  equation corresponding t o  t he  m a x i m  damping (min omax) i s  
shown i n  f igu re  3. This reveals  t w o  i n t e re s t ing  f ea tu res  which appear t o  be 
t r u e  a t  l e a s t  t o  within the  l i m i t s  of accuracy of the  ca lcu la t ion  procedure. 
The f i r s t  i s  t h a t  f o r  values of Id/I1 l e s s  than 0.08 or grea ter  than 0.18, 
three  out of a t o t a l  of  four  d i s t i n c t  real p a r t s  of the  roots  of the  character­
i s t i c  equation a re  equal i n  value. The second i s  t h a t  f o r  values of I d / I 1
between 0.08 and 0.18, not only a re  a l l  four  of the  d i s t i n c t  r e a l  p a r t s  equal 
bu t  t w o  p a i r s  of complex r o o t s  a re  a l s o  equal (both r e a l  and imaginary p a r t s ) .  
I n  reference 7 Zajac w a s  able t o  show, ana ly t ica l ly ,  t h a t  f o r  t h e  case of a 
simple p i t c h  damper (Y = 0 ) ,  a l l  t he  r e a l  p a r t s  of the  r o o t s  are equal a t  the  
optimum damping point .  
2The damping time constant i n  t e r m s  o f  number of o r b i t s  t o  36.8 percent 
( l / e )  of the i n i t i a l  amplitude i s  given by -l/&omax. 
The p r inc ipa l  ex te rna l  disturbance torques ac t ing  on a s a t e l l i t e  of t h i s  
type a re  due t o  s o l a r  rad ia t ion  and the  magnetic f i e l d  ( r e f .  8 ) .  Solar pres ­
sure torques occur when t h e  center  of so l a r  pressure d i f f e r s  f r o m  the  center  
of  mass. This can be due f i rs t  t o  t he  bas i c  geometry and surface charac te r i s ­
t i c s  of t he  s a t e l l i t e ,  and secondly t o  changes of geometry due t o  thermal d i s ­
to r t ion ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  of t h e  extended rods.  I n  prac t ice ,  i t  i s  important t o  
d i s t inguish  between these two causes since,  while t h e  bas i c  geometry e f f e c t s  
have a s ingle  per iodic  component, of o r b i t a l  frequency, wo, t h e  e f f e c t s  due t o  
thermal d i s t o r t i o n  contain,  i n  addi t ion,  s ign i f i can t  per iodic  components of 
twice and three  t i m e s  o r b i t a l  frequency. The influence of solar pressure d i s ­
turbances increases  with s a t e l l i t e  a l t i t u d e ,  s ince the  r e s to r ing  gravi ty-
gradient  torques vary as the  inverse cube of t h e  o r b i t a l  radius,  while the  
solar torques remain roughly constant.  Hence, a t  very high a l t i t u d e s  (above 
about t w o  e a r t h  r a d i i )  it becomes e s s e n t i a l  t o  design the  s a t e l l i t e  so  t h a t  
t he  center  of pressure coincides with the  center  of mass f o r  a l l  s a t e l l i t e  
or ien ta t ions  r e l a t i v e  t o  the  sun and t o  minimize the  thermal d i s to r t ion  of the  
rods by minimizing thermal grad ien ts .  The disturbances caused by the  e a r t h ' s  
magnetic f i e l d  a re  due t o  i t s  in t e rac t ion  with any r e s idua l  magnetism of t he  
satell i tes.  The magnitude of t h i s  disturbance i s  dependent upon a l t i t u d e  and 
t h e  frequency upon o r b i t a l  inc l ina t ion .  
The remaining s ign i f i can t  source of a t t i t u d e  e r r o r  i s  o r b i t a l  eccent r ic ­
i t y .  I n  t h i s  case the  a t t i t u d e  e r r o r s  a re  funct ions of t he  eccen t r i c i ty  of  
the  o r b i t  only and are ,  therefore ,  independent of a l t i t u d e .  
Clearly,  the response of the  s a t e l l i t e  w i l l  depend upon the  proximity of 
t h e  disturbance frequency t o  t he  modal frequencies.  Thus, figure 3 shows t h a t  
t he  response of a l l  optimum-damped systems t o  disturbances of frequency 3w0 
i s  l i k e l y  t o  be far less than the  response t o  disturbances of frequencies wo 
and 2w0. Detailed ca lcu la t ions  show t h a t  not only i s  the  response of  these 
systems t o  torques of frequency 3w0 s m a l l  bu t  the an t i c ipa t ed  amplitudes of  
these torques i s  smaller than those of frequencies wo and 2w0. Torques of 
frequency 3w0 may, therefore ,  be neglected i n  a preliminary ana lys i s .  Fig­
ure  3 a l so  suggests t h a t  t he  smaller the  value of Id / I1  the grea te r  may be 
the  response t o  torques of frequency 2w0, while the  higher the  value o f  Id/I1
the  grea te r  may be the  response t o  torques of frequency wo. This conjecture 
i s  t o  some extent  supported by f igu re  4 which shows the  response t o  o r b i t a l  
eccent r ic i ty ,  and figure 5, which shows the  response t o  o s c i l l a t o r y  p i t c h  
torques of frequency wo and 2w0. Perhaps the  most s ign i f i can t  f ea tu re  of 
f i gu res  4 and 5 i s  t h a t  the responses of systems with &/I1 between 0.08 and 
0.25 do not d i f f e r  wldely. 
Once a system has been found which has good damping and s teady-state  
point ing accuracy, t he  question of s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  off-design conditions a r i s e s .  
Such off-design conditions can r e s u l t ,  f o r  example, f rom temperature var ia ­
t ions ,  manufacturing tolerances,  or deter iora t ion  with time. The s e n s i t i v i t y  
of the  damping of t he  least damped mode t o  change of spring constant,  damper 
constant,  and angle Y, i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f igu re  6.  This s e n s i t i v i t y  i s  i l l u s ­
t r a t e d  f o r  t w o  damper-rod i n e r t i a  r a t i o s .  The l a r g e s t  i s  Id / I1  = 0.18 which 
i s  the  bes t  damped system, and the smallest  i s  Id / I1  = 0.08. It i s  c l e a r  
t h a t  the c r i t i c a l  parameter i s  the  spring constant.  When I d / I I  = 0.18 a 
reduction of  spr ing constant by more than about 8 percent i s  su f f i c i en t  t o  
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cause i n s t a b i l i t y .  The case Id11 = 0.08 i s  s ign i f i can t ly  less sens i t i ve  t o  
changes of  spring constant and t h i s  may be a compelling reason f o r  adopting a 
system with a value of Id11 considerably l e s s  than t h a t  which gives the  bes t  
damping. It i s  important t o  recognize t h a t  the i n s t a b i l i t y  produced by a w e a k  
spring i s  of the  s t a t i c  type and merely means t h a t  t he  des tab i l iz ing  gravi ty  
torque on the damper rod i s  su f f i c i en t  t o  overcome the  spring torque. When the  
t r u e  nonlinear nature of the gravity-gradient torque i s  considered, the  damper 
rod will merely be found t o  have a s t ab le  equilibrium pos i t ion  o ther  than hor i ­
zontal .  One method of a l l ev ia t ing  the  spring constant s e n s i t i v i t y  problem 
might be t o  design the  spring t o  be stronger than the  optimm value so t h a t  
any reduction within the  an t ic ipa ted  tolerances does not cause i n s t a b i l i t y .  
Even i f  t he  l i n e a r  damping and frequency response of  a passive s a t e l l i t e  
appear sa t i s fac tory ,  there  i s  no guarantee t h a t  t h e  large angle motion, such 
as might occur at in j ec t ion  i n t o  the  o r b i t ,  i s  w e l l  damped. I n  the  case of 
coupled systems of the  type considered here, no general  r e s u l t s  r e l a t i n g  t o  
large angle motion have been discovered and recourse must be made t o  the study 
of pa r t i cu la r  systems with p a r t i c u l a r  i n j ec t ion  e r r o r s .  A considerable number 
of time h i s t o r i e s  of motion f r o m  various i n i t i a l  conditions have been made f o r  
coupled systems. The conclusions f r o m  t h i s  work i s  t h a t  systems which have 
good l inea r  damping a l so  have good acquis i t ion  cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  Two examples 
of t yp ica l  time h i s t o r i e s  f o r  a coupled system having an Id / I1  = 0.08 a re  
given i n  reference 5. 
To sum up, from the point  of view of pointing accuracy, there  seems t o  be 
l i t t l e  t o  choose between any system with Id/I1 values i n  the  range 0.08 t o  
0.18. In  t h i s  range the  g rea t e s t  e r r o r s  of a system without an o r b i t a l  con t ro l  
capab i l i t y  are probably due t o  o r b i t a l  eccen t r i c i ty .  However, the  extreme 
s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  changes of spring constant of systems with IdI1 values close 
t o  0.18 may make it preferable  t o  use systems with Id11 values close t o  
0.08, even though t h e  damping i s  reduced. If s t i l l  smaller damping can be t o l ­
erated,  systems with Id/I1 l e s s  than 0.08 may have b e t t e r  point ing accuracy. 
Solar-Oriented, Solar-Damped System f o r  In te rp lane tary  Probes 
I n  t h i s  system the  torques required both f o r  o r i en ta t ion  and damping are  
obtained by erec t ing  solar sails  on the s a t e l l i t e  and the  aux i l i a ry  body. The 
aux i l i a ry  body, o r  solar damper, i s  allowed t o  have one r o t a t i o n a l  degree of 
freedom with respect  t o  the  s a t e l l i t e ,  as  shown i n  f i gu re  l ( c ) .  The o r i en ta ­
t i o n  of the  hinge ax is  and the  mass d i s t r ibu t ion  of t he  s a t e l l i t e  and solar 
damper a re  arranged t o  promote the  desired coupling between the  degrees of 
freedom of the  system. 
It i s  important t o  recognize t h a t ,  i n  prac t ice ,  t h i s  system i s  capable of 
providing only a sun-pointing capabi l i ty ,  o r  t w o  ax is  s t a b i l i z a t i o n .  The r ea ­
son i s  t h a t  even a t  the  minimum p r a c t i c a l  o r b i t a l  radius ,  as d i c t a t ed  by s a t e l ­
l i t e  temperature, t he  o r b i t a l  angular ve loc i ty  i s  t o o  l o w  t o  y i e l d  usable 
information about t h e  o r i en ta t ion  of the  normal t o  the  o r b i t a l  plane.  I n  other  
words t h e  gyroscopic torques due t o  o r b i t a l  angular ve loc i ty  a re  t o o  small t o  
be of value i n  providing s t a b i l i z a t i o n  about the sun-pointing ax i s .  This 
s i t u a t i o n  should be contrasted with t h a t  of the  previous earth-pointing system 
Y 
where f u l l  three axis s t a b i l i z a t i o n  i s  possible  as a r e s u l t  of t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  
la rger  o r b i t a l  angular ve loc i ty  and correspondingly l a rge r  gyroscopic torques. 
It i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  v i sua l ize  any sources of s i g n i f i c a n t l y  la rge  e r r o r s  
f o r  t h i s  system. Errors  from such ex terna l  sources as t h e  solar magnetic 
f i e l d ,  t he  g rav i ty  gradient  of t he  sun, and g rav i t a t iona l  per turbat ions caused 
by the  p lane ts  a r e  very small. There may possibly be s ign i f i can t  t r ans i en t  
e r r o r s  due t o  micrometeorites. Unfortunately it i s  not possible  t o  s t a t e  with 
c e r t a i n t y  whether t h i s  cons t i tu tes  a problem, s ince there  i s  l i t t l e  knowledge 
of micrometeorite s t a t i s t i c s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  regions of space far d i s t an t  
f rom the  ea r th .  
Unlike t h e  previous example, the  o r i en ta t ion  and damping torques ac t ing  
on a so la r - s t ab i l i zed  s a t e l l i t e  a re  independent of i t s  mass d is t r ibu t ion .  It 
follows immediately t h a t  i f  the system has no p r a c t i c a l  design cons t ra in ts ,  
there  i s  no optimum damping, since the  damping can always be improved by reduc­
ing the  s a t e l l i t e  i n e r t i a s  o r  by increasing the  so l a r - s t ab i l i z ing  torques. 
Therefore, s ince design cons t ra in ts  must be included t o  make the  problem r e a l ­
i s t i c ,  it i s  impossible, i n  the shor t  space ava i lab le  here, t o  treat the  sys­
tem with the  same degree of genera l i ty  as  t he  previous system. The b e s t  t h a t  
can be done t o  demonstrate the  f e a s i b i l i t y  of  a coupled system i s  t o  choose a 
reasonable s e t  of design cons t ra in ts  and evaluate the  remaining system param­
e t e r s  corresponding t o  the  optimum damping. 
Consider a sa te l l i t e  such as t h a t  shown i n  f igu re  7 which i s  required t o  
operate i n  a c i r c u l a r  o r b i t  a t  a distance of 1astronomical u n i t  f r o m  the sun 
and be s t a b i l i z e d  r e l a t i v e  t o  t he  sun l i n e  03. The configuration i s  assumed 
t o  have symmetry of  mass, geometry, and s o l a r  r e f l e c t i o n  proper t ies  r e l a t i v e  
t o  t he  53 axis,3 so t h a t  I1 = 12 and kbl. = kb2 (kbl i s  the  so l a r  spring 
constant f o r  ro t a t ions  about t he  b l  axis). Furthermore, i n  equilibrium, it- -i s  required t h a t  b3 = 03 and, i n  t h i s  condition, t h a t  the  so l a r  torques ac t ­
ing on the  s a t e l l i t e  ( l e s s  damper) be zero. The assumed moments of i n e r t i a  
and solar spring constants of t he  s a t e l l i t e s  are  given i n  t ab le  1 of f igu re  7. 
F ina l ly ,  it i s  assumed t h a t  t h e  m a s s  d i s t r ibu t ion  of the damper body i s  approx­
imately t h a t  of  a rod and has symmetry o f  geometry and solar r e f l ec t ion  prop­
e r t i e s  r e l a t i v e  t o  t he  F3 axis. Thus, Id2 = Id3 = Id ,  Idl  = 0, kp2 = kp3
-and, i n  equilibrium (p3 = OS), t he  damper body has no solar torques act ing on 
it. The optimization procedure previously described w a s  used t o  determine the  
i n e r t i a  r a t i o  Id / I1  and solar spring constant 
kpl  of t he  damper, the 
o r i en ta t ion  of the  damper rod and i t s  hinge l i n e  r e l a t i v e  t o  the s a t e l l i t e  and 
the spring and damper constants corresponding t o  the  b e s t  damped system. I n  
addition, the  damper rod i n e r t i a  ra t io  w a s  f i xed  a t  severa l  values l e s s  than 
the  optimum and the  system reoptimized t o  f i n d  the  bes t  damping. The r e s u l t s  
a re  summarized i n  f igu re  8. The time constant of t he  b e s t  damped system i s  
13 hours and occurs with Id/I1 = 0.4115. A reduction of damper i n e r t i a  
r a t i o  t o  0 . 1  increases  the  time constant t o  120 hours. Figure 7 shows how the 
damper might be at tached t o  the  main s a t e l l i t e  body. I n  t h i s  case the  hinge 
point  i s  located a t  the  end of a spike attached r i g i d l y  t o  the main s a t e l l i t e  
body. Some such arrangement i s  required t o  avoid having the  damper rod f o u l  
._ , ­
3Note t h a t  i n  t h i s  example Tj = bj ( j  = l ,2 ,3)  . 
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t h e  main s a t e l l i t e  s t ruc ture .  Probably a more e f f i c i e n t  a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  t o  
replace the  spike by a rod r i g i d l y  attached t o  the  damper cone and hinged t o  
the s a t e l l i t e  s t ruc tu re .  This would v io l a t e  t he  assumption t h a t  t h e  damper 
mass d i s t r ibu t ion  approximates t h a t  of a rod, bu t  the optimum damping should be 
of t he  same order as those quoted. It should be noted t h a t  o r b i t a l  eccent r ic ­
i t y  should have very l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on the  pointing accuracy of these s a t e l l i t e s  
because the  time constant of t he  system i s  several  orders of magnitude less 
than t h e  o r b i t a l  period. 
The s e n s i t i v i t y  of  t he  system with the bes t  damping ( Id / I1  = 0.4115) t o  
changes of spring or damper constants i s  shown i n  f igu re  9. Changes of +20 
percent i n  e i t h e r  spring or damper constants do not reduce t h e  damping t o  less 
than half  i t s  optimum value. It i s  concluded, therefore ,  t h a t  manufacturing 
tolerances a re  not p a r t i c u l a r l y  c r i t i c a l .  It i s  conceivable, however, t h a t  
d i f f e ren t  design cons t ra in ts  may r e s u l t  i n  more sens i t i ve  systems than the  one 
demonstrated here.  
Other Coupled Systems 
Sketches of two other  possible  coupled systems are  shown i n  f igu re  1. 
One i s  a gravity-oriented, magnetically damped system ( f i g .  l ( b ) )  i n  which the  
damper rod of t he  gravity-damped system i s  replaced by a magnet and damping 
torques a re  obtained through the  in te rac t ion  of t h i s  magnet with the  e a r t h ' s  
magnetic f i e l d .  The other  coupled system ( f i g .  l ( d ) )  i s  grav i ty  or iented,  
gyroscopically damped. I n  t h i s  case the  damper rod of the  gravity-damped sys­
tem i s  replaced by a su i t ab ly  or iented,  s ing le  degree of freedom, constant 
speed flywheel. Although t h i s  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  system does not s t r i c t l y  f a l l  
within the domain of t h i s  repor t ,  since it contains an ac t ive  element ( the  f l y ­
wheel), it i s  included as an example because it c l e a r l y  i l l u s t r a t e s  t he  t h e s i s  
of the  repor t .  A complete ana lys i s  i s  given i n  reference 9. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
It has been demonstrated t h a t  it i s  f eas ib l e  t o  passively s t a b i l i z e  e a r t h  
and sun-pointing s a t e l l i t e s  using a s ing le  aux i l i a ry  body with a s ingle  degree 
o f  freedom. I n  addition, it has been indicated t h a t  t h e  underlying p r inc ip l e  
of dynamic coupling may be use fu l  i n  reducing the  number of  components i n  pas­
s ive  a t t i t u d e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  systems of a l l  types .  It may be conjectured, f u r ­
ther ,  t h a t  the  introduct ion of dynamic coupling may o f fe r  some advantages i n  
the  design of s t a b i l i z a t i o n  systems f o r  a wide va r i e ty  of aerospace vehicles.  
It i s  not the  in ten t ion  here, however, t o  claim t h a t  dynamic coupling provides 
the  ul t imate  answer t o  a l l  vehicle s t a b i l i z a t i o n  systems. Rather the  in ten t ion  
i s  t o  show t h a t  i n  considering systems t o  meet a given requirement, the  
a r b i t r a r y  adoption of configuration symmetry on some vague aes the t i c  grounds 
i s  a needless r e s t r i c t i o n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  mechanical s impl ic i ty  i s  an a l l  
important f a c t o r .  
Ames Research Center 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 




THE DIRECTION OF STEFPEST ASCEDT WHEN TWO OR MORE 
FUNCTIONS ARE EQUAL 
The problem i s  t o  f i n d  t h e  d i rec t ion  ?eRn (parameter space) t h a t  y i e lds
Ithe  m a x i m u m  simultaneous rate of increase of those functions (of  the  
t 
set o i ,
i =1 . . . m , )  which have the  same value. Suppose the  functions o i ,  
i = 1 . . . m, have been renumbered so  t h a t  those t h a t  a r e  equal occur f i rs t .  
L e t  t h e i r  num.ber be p. Then each of these  p funct ions has a der ivat ive,  
along a chosen d i r ec t ion  ?, of t he  form 
where s i s  the  dis tance measured along the  d i rec t ion  ?. The required d i rec­
t A
t i o n  ? i s  t h a t  which maximizes the  minimum value of V O i  - r ,  i = 1 . . . p. 
The f o r m a l  so lu t ion  t o  t h i s  problem i s  provided by the following t w o  theorems. 
nTheorem 1: Let B { g  be a compact, convex subspace of R and the vector TEB 
be such t h a t  IIylI = s i n  llyll. Then 
YEB 
where ? i s  a u n i t  vector i n  Rn. Furthermore, the  corresponding unique u n i t  
vector ? i s  given by r^ = y//IIYII. 
Proof: The equation p? . (7 - p?) = 0, where p i s  any r e a l  s ca l a r ,  defines a 
hyperplane i n  Rn which i s  dis tance p. f rom the  o r ig in .  The hyperplane 
divides the  space Rn i n to  t w o  subspaces RY and RE defined as  
Since B i s  a bounded subspace of Rn, a value of p can always be 
found such t h a t  BER: with the t i p  of a t  l e a s t  one vector i n  B i n  the  hyper­
plane.  Thus, p can be chosen such t h a t  every vector TJEB s a t i s f i e s  the  
inequal i ty .  
and a t  l e a s t  one vector TeB satisfies the  equation 
p? . (7 - p?) = 0 
Inequal i ty  (1) and equation (2) can be rewr i t ten  
- A 
y . r 2 p f o r  a l l  FEB (3) 
(s ince ? . ? = 1by def in i t ion)  and 
- 8 .  y . r = p f o r  a t  least  one TEB (4) 
It follows t h a t  
p = min(y . ?) ( 5 )-
YGB 
-
Since y . $ 5 llyll \ (? I (  = ll$?ll, it follows from inequal i ty  (3) t h a t  
. llyll 2 1-1 f o r  a l l  ~ E B  (6) 
Inequal i ty  (6) shows tha t ,  provided inequal i ty  (3) and equation (4 )  can be 
s a t i s f i e d  
m a x  p = minl(;jill = JIYI(-
k R n  YEB 
Equation (4 )  i s  then s a t i s f i e d  with 3. = y and 2 = ?/ll?ll. It-now remains t o  
show t h a t  inequal i ty  (3) a l so  holds when p = llkll and ? = ? / \ (Yl I .  Assume f i r s t  
t h a t  inequal i ty  (3) does not hold, t h a t  i s  
(y . T - !ply) < 0 
Since B i s  a convex se t  and y, YcB, it follows t h a t  if 0 5 A 5 1 then
7' = AT + (1 - A)H i s  a l so  i n  B .  Thus 





. ., .... . 
or 

which v io l a t e s  the  de f in i t i on  of y. Hence, (3)  m u s t  hold and the  f i r s t  p a r t  
of the  theorem i s  proved. The uniqueness of t he  m i n i m  vector t o  a convex 
set  i s  proved i n  most t e x t s  on l i nea r  vector spaces (ref.  10) .  
Theorem 2: If V B ~(i=1 . . . p )  are a set  of vectors i n  Rn and y i s  the  
vector of t h e  set  
B = y:y =i-­
and the  corresponding unique u n i t  vector $ i s  given by r^ = y//IIYIl 
Proof: L e t  




k$ = 00'. . f o r  some j
J 
thus 
aik$ I Voi . !?, i = 1 . . . p 
(s ince ai 2 0 i = 1 . . . p)  and 
o r  




(since 7 = 2 C L ~ V O ~and a i  = 1) . It follows t h a t  kG = Zin(7  . $) 
i=1 i=1 YEB 
t
since if t h i s  w e r e  not so, it wouldbe possible  t o  f i n d  a kA > k$ f o r  whichr 
t
kp <, . ? f o r  a l l  ~ E B  
t
bu t  s ince V c r j ~ B  t h i s  would mean t h a t  
which cont rad ic t s  t h e  assumption t h a t  kk > k$. Thus, min(Voi . 9)= m_in(y. 9)
i YEB 
Aand since the  foregoing arguments are  f o r  an a r b i t r a r y  r 
and both must occur a t  t h e  same ?. Since it f o l l o w s  f rom the  de f in i t i on  t h a t  
B i s  compact and convex, theorem 1 can be appl ied t o  t h e  r i g h t  s ide  of  (8) 
and the  theorem i s  proved. 
The geometrical i n t e rp re t a t ion  of theorems 1 and 2 i s  t h a t  t he  sought 
after d i r ec t ion  $ corresponds t o  the  minimum dis tance f r o m  the  o r ig in  t o  the  
smallest  convex polygonal f igu re  defined by the  t i p s  of the  vectors  
voit (i= 1 . . . p ) .  It should be noted t h a t  t he re  i s  no r e s t r i c t i o n  on the  
s i z e  of p r e l a t i v e  t o  n and, therefore ,  it i s  not necessary t h a t  the  
00; (i= 1 . . . p)  be independent. If p 5 n, the  t i p s  of a l l  the  vectors  
r 
voi define the  bounding edges of the  polygonal f igu re .  If, however, p > n, 
then, i n  general ,  t he  t i p s  of n of the  vectors voir define the bounding 
edges while those of t h e  remaining p - n vectors a re  located i n  the  i n t e r i o r  
of the polygonal f i g u r e  . 
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Figure 1.-Dynamically coupled passive and semipassive satellite stabilization 
systems. 
NOTE: -ALL BEST DAMPED SYSTEMS HAVE J3 =I 
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\ f I ASSUMED DESIGN PARAMETERS I 
I, = I ~  77.3~107gmcm2 
I3 138.3x107gm cm2 
kbl=kb2 67.8 dyne cm/rad 
TABLE 2 
PARAMETERS C A L C ~  
\H NGE LINE FOR OPT DAMPING 
k, = k,, I 14.9 dyne cm/rad 
DAMPING TIME-
CONSTANT B I8.79dyne cm sec/rad 
13 HOURS I 24.9" 
Figure 7 . - Example of dynamically coupled solar-oriented solar-damped system. 
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Figure 8.-Damping of least-damped mode and associated system parameters. 
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Figure 9 . - Sens i t i v i ty  of damping of least-damped mode t o  var ia t ions  of spring 
and damper constants.  
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